
  February    
Orchid  View          

OUR NEXT MONTHLY MEETING FEBRUARY 1, 2016 

  

MARIE SELBY BOTANICAL GARDENS  

Great Room by the Bay, The Activities Center, 811 S. Palm Avenue, Sarasota, FL  

6:00                Door Open 

6:15                Culture class with Roy Krueger 

7:00                Business Meeting 

7:15                Speaker: Roy Krueger 

 Orchids 101 

 8:00 pm  ‘Members Only’ Silent Auction  

                            8:30 pm         Members’ Plant Table                                                     

           A Plant Raffle completes our Meeting! 

Guests are always welcome!       

Club address; PO Box 19895, Sarasota, FL 34276-2895      

 

 

 

Please Note: Should you arrive to our Monthly SOS Meeting after 7:00 pm, when the Gate to 

the Selby Activities Center is locked, please call the cell phone of one of our members in the 

meeting, as listed on the gate. Someone will come down to let you in.  Selby’s Rules are such 

that the Gate must be locked once our meeting has started, at which time no one is available to 

continue to sit by the gate.  

 



Welcome New Members:  

Doreen Sagalow, Jack & Chantal Miller, Howard Lentz, Carol Masio, Maggie Gat, Denise Buckley, 

Haynes & Lucy Currie, Barbara Simon, Janine Flickner, William Siegel, Karen Miller, Florence 

Jackson, Tracey & Scott Fletcher, Georgiana McCall, Elaine Tucker, Carol Maher 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Big Earth Landscape Supply, on Bee Ridge Road in Sarasota, will be selling Orchid 

Products for potting and spraying, including some items which Roy Krueger 

discusses during his monthly “Learn to Grow Orchids” sessions at 6:15 pm, prior 

to the Sarasota Orchid Monthly Meetings.  
 

 

 
 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Show and Expo Winners 2016 

 

 

 



Some pictures from our show---go to the web site to see more

 

 

 



The Venice Area Orchid Society will present their 50th annual show 

and sale on Feb 6th and 7th at the Venice Community Center, 326 

Nokomis Ave S, Venice, FL 34285 

 

 

 

Call for Blooming Plants for the VAOS Show … 

 

Check your orchid collections to see if you have blooming plants that you want 

to have possibly included in the VAOS Show. In order to provide labels for the 

plants please call 941-358-8537 or email Laurie Stoner laurissas@msn.com 

with a list of your plants by Wednesday, Feb 3rd. Please bring your blooming 

plants for our display to the Venice Community Center at 1:00 pm on Feb 4th. 

If that is not possible, please advise Laurie Stoner of that on the 3rd to make 

arrangements for another drop off time and place. It is imperative that you 

have your name on the plant pot and the name of your orchid is with your 

plant. Please pick up your plants from the Venice Community Center between 

5 & 6 pm, Sunday, Jan. 6th. 

mailto:laurissas@msn.com


 

 

 

The Orchid Show 

 

CELEBRATING 40  YEARS  AT SELBY GARDENS  

February 14 2016 to March 27 2016 · 10:00am  – 5:00pm 

Experience the elegance of the orchid in all its forms in this stunning tropical 

display. Thousands of orchids from throughout the Tropics will be on display in our 

Conservatory and available for purchase in our shop. 

A collection of events, lectures and classes will be offered throughout the run of the 

show. They include “For the Love of Orchids,” a Feb. 17 lecture by Dr. Antonio Toscano 

deBrito, Selby Gardens’ orchidologist that examines the impact of this complex plant 

family in the realms of poetry, perfume, edible delicacies and, of course, love and 

romance. On March 11, Marc Hachadourian, curator of the Orchid Collection and 

Manager of the Nolen Greenhouses for the New York Botanical Garden, will present 

the Orchid Show Keynote Lecture. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
 
 

http://selby.org/events/event/orchid-show-keynote-lecture/


ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

ORCHID AUCTION & SALE, MARCH 12 
 

Beautiful blooming and starter orchids for great prices! That’s what you can 
find at Orchid Auction & Sale at the Seminole United Methodist Church, 5400 
Seminole Blvd., Seminole, FL 33772 on Saturday, March 12.  

Orchid preview is at 8:30 AM and bidding begins at 9:00 AM and continues 
until all the orchids are sold.  There will also be orchids for sale. 

The Orchid Auction & Sale is sponsored by the Florida West Coast Orchid 
Society, Pinellas County’s not for profit, educational club for orchid growers and 
hobbyists.  Instructional materials on how to grow orchids will be available free of 
charge.  Refreshments, including coffee and soft drinks, will also be available. 

Don’t miss this opportunity to build your orchid collection or to acquire your 
first orchid at a reasonable price! If you have any questions, contact Stuart Fraser 
at 727-742-0461 or email at SFraser0326@aol.com or go to www.FWCOS.org. 
A good article from the AOS 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

AOS Article on Orchid Cold Damage …. 

http://www.aos.org/Default.aspx?id=123 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Soon to be published in Orchids, the monthly AOS magazine, Stig Dalström tells us how he 

and filmmaker Darryl Saffer, began their “WOM” Wild Orchid Man films. Read the full 

account here: http://sarasotaorchidsociety.org/the-wild-orchid-man-awakens/ 

 

mailto:SFraser0326@aol.com
http://www.aos.org/Default.aspx?id=123
http://sarasotaorchidsociety.org/the-wild-orchid-man-awakens/


ORCHIDS WE SHOULD ALL GROW 

 

Aerides Odorata 

Aerides is a group of 20-25 species found in a range from India to the Philippine islands. They are 

members of the Vanda family and should be grown along with and similar to Vandas.  

Typically, Aerides will start out growing straight upright and as they mature will branch and become 

pendulous. Each branch will set one to several spikes of flowers each year. Spikes can contain 

anywhere from 30-60 or more small fragrant blooms.  As with most species, they bloom only once 

each year. Most blooms are ½-1” in size. Most are pink or pinkish white, often with a darker colored 

lip. 

The species shown above, Aerides odorata is typical of the family. It blooms in late spring or early 

summer and has an intense sweet aroma (hence, the name). A mature plant as the one shown will fill 

the entire area with a most pleasant aroma. 

Grow Aerides odorata as you would most of your Vandas, warm and bright. It comes from the Indian 

subcontinent and is found throughout Southeast Asia. Thus, it is accustom to warm to hot 

temperatures and monsoon like rains. Most people grow it in a slatted basket in dappled sunlight or 

bright shade with early morning sun or late afternoon sunlight. 

A mature plant can have many branches, each with a heavy set of long roots. That makes it an easy 

plant to split and share with friends. 

Aerides odorata is often confused with lawrenciae, another pinkish highly scented Aerides. 

Lawrenciae however comes only from the Philippine island of Mindanao. Confusion between Aerides 

species is common with the only visible differences often being in the form and shape of the lip. 

Aerides species breed easily with other vandaeous types and are relatively plentiful. All grow under 

similar conditions but many of the hybrids will bloom more than once per year. 

 



Silent Auction Guidelines 

♦︎We will limit the total number of plants to 5 or 6 per month.  

♦︎By the 20th of the month, prior to the upcoming meeting, a 

member will email a request to Denny Pavlock (dpavlock@gmail.com) 

with the number of plants they wish to bring.  

♦︎Include the name of the plant, the approximate number of 

pseudo bulbs, size of the pot, basket or mount or that it is a bare root.  

♦︎If you have a jpeg picture of the flower, please include with 

your form.  

♦︎Plants must be clean with no scale, thrips, etc.  

♦︎If desired, specify the minimum price you will accept for each plant.  

♦︎If desired, specify an “eBay type Buy-It-Now” amount for each 

plant so that a member may instantly purchase the plant.  

♦︎Note:  The plant will then immediately be removed from the 

Silent Auction Table  

♦︎The seller will receive 75% and the SOS will receive 25% of the 

sale’s price.  

To confirm your inclusion in the Silent Auction, Denny will send you, the 

member, a Silent Auction Form.  


